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Abstract
The choice of foraging strategies implies an attempt at gaining energy by predators. Supposedly, the difference in
employing the “sit and wait” or “active foraging” behavior lays in hunter skills, experience and the kind of prey
consumed. With the hypothesis that “active foraging” demands no learning, in this study we compared the prey
capture efficiency among Wattled Jacana juveniles and adults, and also present descriptive information about feeding
habitat and the abundance variation of foragers throughout the day in the northern Pantanal. Prey capture efficiency
did not differ significantly among juveniles and adults, corroborating our initial hypothesis that “active foraging” is
an instinctive behavior and demands no experience to be effective. However, future work is necessary to compare
the energetic quality of consumed items by juveniles and adults, searching for differences explained by adults’
experience. Foraging individuals were found at an average distance of 14 m ranging from 2 to 42 m) from the margin
of the sampled swamps, however 64% of the foragers were found closer to the margins. The average depth of foraging
sites was 17 cm, ranging from 5 to 40 cm, although no preference for specific classes of depth was found (p > 0,05).
Despite the accepted general pattern of birds being more active in the early morning, the largest number of individuals
foraging was observed between 11:00 and 12:00 AM, but no significant difference was found in the abundance of
foraging individuals among different periods of the day. Factors, which were not analyzed, such as food availability
and presence of competitors and predators need to be studied to reveal the main factors of the spatial and temporal
distribution of the Wattled Jacana.
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Eficiência de captura de presas entre jovens e adultos, habitat de alimentação e
abundância de Jaçanãs forrageadores no Pantanal Norte, Mato Grosso, Brasil
Resumo
A escolha de uma estratégia de forrageamento implica em uma tentativa de maximizar o ganho energético por predadores.
Supostamente, a diferença em empregar o comportamento “senta e espera” ou o “forrageamento ativo” jaz sobre a
habilidade de caça, a experiência e o tipo de presa consumida. A partir da hipótese de que o “forrageamento ativo”
não demanda aprendizado, neste trabalho é comparada a eficiência de captura de presas entre jovens e adultos de
Jaçanãs forrageadores, além de serem apresentadas informações descritivas sobre o habitat de alimentação e a variação
na abundância de forrageadores ao longo do dia no Pantanal Norte. Os itens consumidos foram contabilizados para
estimativas da eficiência de captura de presas, a qual não diferiu significativamente entre as classes etárias analisadas;
corroborou-se, dessa forma, a hipótese inicial de que o “forrageamento ativo” é um comportamento instintivo e não
demanda experiência para ter eficiência. No entanto, ainda é necessária pesquisa mais detalhada, comparando-se
qualitativamente a dieta de jovens e adultos, com a intenção de testar se a experiência de adultos implica no consumo
de presas com mais energia disponível. Os indivíduos forragearam, em média, a 14 m (amplitude de 2 a 42 m) de
distância da margem dos brejos e lagoas amostradas; porém, 64% dos indivíduos avistados forrageavam em distâncias
mais próximas da margem. A profundidade média dos locais de forrageio foi de 17 cm, com amplitude variando de
5 a 40 cm, não havendo preferência dos forrageadores por classes de profundidade específicas (p > 0,05). Apesar
do padrão esperado para aves, segundo o qual a maior atividade ocorre nos momentos iniciais da manhã, o maior
número de indivíduos forrageando foi observado entre 11:00 e 12:00 horas; porém, não houve diferença significativa
na abundância de indivíduos forrageadores entre diferentes períodos do dia. Outros fatores, não analisados, tais como
a disponibilidade alimentar e a presença de competidores e predadores, precisam ser estudados para se revelarem os
principais determinantes da distribuição espacial e temporal dos Jaçanãs no Pantanal.
Palavras-chave: forrageamento, comportamento alimentar, Jacana jaçanã, distribuição espaço-temporal, Pantanal.
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1. Introduction
Prey-capture behavior demands high energy costs, as
well as the ability to carry out successful captures (Valle,
2006). According to optimal foraging theory (MacArthur
and Pianka, 1966), the animals choose between alternative
foraging strategies to maximize their energy gain, balancing
the time spent handling and searching for food with the
quantity of energy (calories) of the resource. Thus, foraging
activity should be maintained until the energy gain, from
the intake of food items, is larger than the energy spent on
acquiring them (MacArthur and Pianka, 1966).
Some bird species, such as Phalacrocorax brasilianus
(Gmelin, 1789) (Morrison et al., 1978), Leucophaeus atricilla
(Linnaeus, 1758) (Burger and Gochfeld, 1983) and
Sturnus vulgaris (Linnaeus, 1758) (Stevens, 1985) may show
ontogenetic changes in diet composition. This characteristic
has been considered an evolutionary adaptation to avoid
intra-specific competition (Werner and Gilliam, 1984).
However, it is possible that this factor is coupled with
the inability juveniles have in recognizing and capturing
prey, thus attacking easier prey of less energetic value
(Morrison et al., 1978).
Prey capture efficiency is directly related to the
foraging tactic used by the species to obtain food resources
(Morrison et al., 1978). The gain in experience makes
foraging more efficient (Burger and Gochfeld, 1983). The
measure of foraging effectiveness can be the capture rate
of prey, defined as the number of prey obtained in a given
time interval (Burger and Gochfeld, 1983).
Similar to ontogenetic change in diet composition,
differences in foraging success between age groups have
also been attributed to the difficulty juveniles have in finding
or recognizing potential prey and the lack of experience in
capturing and manipulating their victim (Morrison et al.,
1978; Burger and Gochfeld, 1983; Vanderhoff and Eason,
2008). Therefore, in many species of birds with well
developed parental care, it is common to see juveniles
and adults foraging together during the final period of
the reproductive cycle, so that the juveniles may learn the
foraging techniques (Lima et al., 2008). However, those
species that are active foragers and are not “sit and wait”
foragers get their food in a more instinctive way, probably
not requiring experience and skill to be effective. Possibly,
many of these species gather in foraging flocks as a defensive
strategy, reducing individual exposure and the chance of
being preyed upon (Clark and Mangel, 1986). Moreover,
Robinson and Holmes (1982) while studying birds of forest
environments, found that structural characteristics of the
foraging environment, as well as the capture tactics, can
also determine which and how many prey are captured. The
structure of the foraging environment also determines the
choice of where (spatial distribution) and when (temporal
distribution) will forage (Moreno et al., 2005).
Jacana jacana (Linnaeus, 1766) is a water bird species
with a slender lightweight body, member of the family
Jacanidae, occurring in Brazil and widely distributed
throughout the Americas (Stotz et al., 1996). Despite the
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fact that the plumage is very similar between sexes, females
are much larger than males (Sick, 1997; Emlen and Wrege,
2004b). Only juveniles are distinguishable by plumage
coloration (Ferreira, 1984; Nunes and Piratelli, 2005;
Osborne and Bourne, 1977; Sick, 1997). These birds are
territorial, and live in pairs or polyandrous harems (Sick,
1997; Emlen and Wrege, 2004a; Sigrist, 2006). Although
precocial, the chicks stay close to parents for about two
months, taking the opportunity to learn survival techniques
with them. This species is considered omnivorous (Nunes
and Piratelli, 2005), and uses active foraging behavior to
capture prey on margins of swamp habitats (Sick, 1997;
Antas, 2004; Nunes and Piratelli, 2005).
The aim of this study was to observe the differences
in prey-capture efficiency between juveniles and adults
of Jacana jacana and also to describe the feeding habitat
and the change in foraging abundance throughout the day.

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study area
Data collection took place in Nossa Senhora do
Livramento, state of Mato Grosso, midwestern Brazil,
between July 30 and August 2, 2007. The area is located in
the northern Pantanal (16° 22’ 0.4” S and 56° 17’ 56.6” W),
between the rivers Bento Gomes and Cuiabá, which
are subject to seasonal flooding, attracting numerous
waterfowl including Jacana jacana. The observation points
are characterized by flooded areas, containing floating
vegetation (Eichornea sp.) and native grassland on the
edge of lakes, typical places for foraging and nesting of
J. jacana (Sick, 1997; Antas, 2004).
2.2. Foraging
A total of 24 individuals were observed foraging, 12
adults and 12 juveniles, distinguishable by their plumage
coloration. To reduce the risk of double counting the
same individual, due to the difficulty of capturing and
marking, we spread the sampling varying the places of data
collection, never collecting in the same observation point.
The number of prey caught in 10 minutes was recorded for
each individual, thus obtaining the prey-capture efficiency.
Bushnell and Pentax binoculars (10× and 8×) were used
to observe prey-capture behavior. The sampled was
performed in the morning, between 06:00 and 12:00 AM
and in the afternoon, between 4:00 and 6:00 PM, for three
consecutive days. To describe the feeding habitat, based
on 25 foraging individuals, data were collected referring
to the distance from the nearest edge and the water depth.
We used a 1 m metal ruler to measure depth and counted
the number of steps to estimate the approximate distance
from the edge.
We counted the number of individuals foraging during
three periods: morning (6:00-8:00 AM), noon (10:0012:00 AM) and afternoon (4:00-6:00 PM) in order to find
out whether there is a difference in forager abundance at
different times of the day. These data were collected using a
220 m transect in two of the four swamps used in the study.
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2.3. Data analysis
The prey-capture efficiency was determined by the
Equation 1:
CE = NP/T

(1)

where NP = “number of prey caught”, T = “time of
observation” in minutes and CE = “capture efficiency”.
The comparison of prey-capture efficiency between
juveniles and adults was made using the unpaired t-test,
adopting a significance level of 0.05.
To assess the spatial distribution pattern of foragers,
we prepared histograms using depth measurements and
distance from the edge. Scott’s rule was used to find the
number of classes shown in the histograms (Scott, 1979):
k = 3.5 . s . n–1/3, where ‘k’ is the number of Scott classes,
‘n’ is the number of observations and ‘s’ is the standard
deviation of the sample. The range was calculated based
on the overall amplitude of the data and the number of
classes generated by Scott’s (k) formula. We also performed
an adjustment analysis (x²) to assess whether the foragers
showed a preference for any depth, with a significance
level of 0.05.
The forager abundance throughout the day was obtained
by the number of individuals observed along the transects.
Considering that the middle of the day would have a higher
solar incidence with greater heat intensity (Land, 1963;
Leck, 1969), we hypothesized that individuals would be at a
lower abundance during this period. Thus, the abundance of
individuals was compared for three periods, 6:00-8:00 AM,
10:00-12:00 AM and 4:00-6:00 PM, and at two different
locations using a factorial analysis of variance, adopting
a significance level of 0.05.

3. Results
The prey-capture efficiency did not differ between
juveniles and adults (t = 0.54, df = 22, p > 0.05) (Figure 1).
For 10 minutes the mean number of prey captured was
23.6 (±4.6) by the adults and 26 (±8.1) by the juveniles.
Foragers were present in macrophyte banks of lakes
or flooded areas. They occurred more frequently in middepth ranges, mostly between 16.5 and 19.8 cm (mean
17 ± 8.7 cm) and were largely distributed between 4.9 and
7.8 m from the edge (mean 14 ± 11 m). The adjustment test
(x²) showed no depth preference among foragers (p > 0.05),
showing a normal frequency curve (Figure 2). However,
foragers were more abundant in the distance classes closer
to the edges of the swamps (Figure 3).
During the five censuses carried out at different times
(morning, noon and afternoon), we observed the highest
abundance of foragers in the middle of the day, when we
recorded 14 individuals foraging in the 220 m transect.
However, no significant difference in foraging abundance
was observed between the times of day and study sites
(Table 1).
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Figure 1. Prey capture frequency per minute by adults and
juveniles of the Wattled Jacana from Northern Pantanal.

Figure 2. Numbers of foraging individuals of the Wattled
Jacana per depth class on the four collection sites (n = 25)
in Northern Pantanal.

Figure 3. Numbers of foraging individuals of the Wattled
Jacana per edge distance class on the four collection sites
(n = 25) in Northern Pantanal.
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Table 1. Factorial analysis of variance, comparing the abundance of individuals of the Wattled Jacana during three periods
of the day (morning, noon, afternoon) and at two observation sites.

Source of variation
Local
Period
Interaction
Residual
Total

Degrees of freedom
1
2
2
9
14

Mean square
0.00004224
0.00000549
0.00020062
0.00034219
-

4. Discussion
The similarity found in the prey-capture efficiency
between juveniles and adults is probably due to the
foraging tactics used by the individuals (active foraging)
(Nunes and Piratelli, 2005). This tactic has a lower energy
cost when compared to the strategies that require aerial
maneuvers (Remsen and Robinson, 1990), and does not
involve the acquisition of experience by the juveniles
since it is a more instinctive than learned tactic. This is
different from what occurs, for example, with the snail
kite (Rosthramus sociabilis) (Vieillot, 1817), the swallowtailed hawk (Elanoides forficatus) (Linnaeus, 1758) and
frugivorous birds (Vanderhoff and Eason, 2008). The
tactics employed to capture food in these cases involve
more skills that are acquired during the development and
learning of the juveniles with their parents (Azevedo and
Di-Bernardo, 2005; Vanderhoff and Eason, 2008).
In addition to the active foraging capture tactics
employed by the Wattled Jacana, in Três Lagoas, Mato
Grosso do Sul state Nunes and Piratelli (2005) reported the
use of “sit-and-wait” strategies by the same species when
capturing insect larvae. Martins and Donatelli (2001) and
Azevedo et al. (2006) recorded the same “sit-and-wait”
capture tactics for Guira guira (Guira Cuckoo) (Gmelin,
1788), Harpagus diodon (Rufous-thighed Kite) (Temminck,
1823) and Harpagus bidentatus (Double-toothed Kite)
(Latham, 1790), respectively. This strategy was not observed
in Jacana jacana from the current survey.
The fact that depth did not influence the distribution
of the foraging Wattled Jacana corroborates the ideas
of other authors (Sick, 1997; Antas, 2004; Nunes and
Piratelli, 2005; Sigrist, 2006) who mention that these birds
are able to move over the floating vegetation in search of
food because of the unique morphology of their tarsus and
phalanges, thus having no major limitations of foraging
sites. Therefore, the depth was not an important factor
to explain the distribution of foragers. This same skill
and morphology does not occur among water gallinules
(Porphyrula sp.), that have difficulty crossing extremely
tangled environments (Sick, 1997).
If we consider the occurrence of foraging individuals
with regard to edge distance, we must once again reflect
on the ability this species has to walk on the macrophyte
banks so that we do not assume that the greater the
distance from the edge, the greater the depth of the lake.
The Pantanal is a floodplain without any great altitudinal
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F value
0.12
0.02
0.59
-

p value
0.733
0.984
0.576
-

variation to warrant such a relationship (Antas, 2004). That
said, there may be variations in the spatial distribution of
the macrophyte bank, since the plants may become more
agglomerated in the regions closer to the margin. Thus, it
seems that what characterizes the distribution of foragers
on feeding habitats is not the distance from the edge and
the depth, but possibly the presence of aquatic plants
clustered along the banks of the swamps (Moreno et al.,
2005). In any case, this idea has yet to be tested following a
specific protocol and considering the factors raised above,
to assess habitat selection by foraging.
Although many ornithologists accept the idea that birds
are, in general, more active in the early morning (Land,
1963; Leck, 1969; Sick, 1997), we found no significant
difference in the abundance of foragers throughout the
day. This result suggests that, during foraging, individuals
possibly do not experience remarkable effects from the
variation in temperature and humidity throughout the day.
However, one can expect that the foraging activity and
behavior are influenced by the structural characteristics of
the habitat rather than by the time of day (Kantak 1981).
Nevertheless, more observations considering the seasonal
changes on Pantanal landscape may reveal if this is a species
pattern or an environment-dependent pattern.
Despite the conclusions about prey-capture efficiency
in Wattled Jacana foragers, more detailed research focusing
on factors that have not been analyzed such as food
availability, presence of competitors and predators, is
essential for revealing the main factors of the spatial
and temporal distribution of the Wattled Jacana in an
environment as extraordinary as the Pantanal. In addition,
it would be essential to compare the diet composition
between juveniles and adults trying to show if the preycapture efficiency corroborates with ability in acquisition
of quality food and not only quantity.
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